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Official Paper Sherman County 

The West Virginia legislatnro set, 

an example that could be creditably 
copied by the law makers of Nebr. 

They elected a United States Senator 

on the first joint ballot. 

The United States has acquired 
the title to lifty fine churches and 

thirty convents in Porto Rico, by 
the acquisition of that island. As 

the church property belonged to the 

state it therefore reverts to the United 
States government, and now the 

question is, what will we do with it. 

The ‘-patent” of our contemporary 
last week si'es the fact that, with all 
the boasted prosperity in our land, 
that diverse Ranks in Boston, hud to 

relinquish their chnrters and merge 
themselves into one so as to exist, 
but it took particular pains not to 

divulge the fact that money had be- 
come so plentiful, and interest bo 

low that it become unprofitable for 

any number of Banks to do business 
and consequently they bad to con- 

solidate. 

Father Clark, D.D. of the Unity 
Society of Christian Endeavor says, 
that expansion is not to be calcu- 
lated from the idea of a greater na- 

tion commercially or otherwise, but 
from the basis only, of bettering the 
condition of the people who become 

sul-jects < f the United States. But 
if not settl' d “as God would have it, 
it will be a sorry day for Ameri- 
ca." But ne Rev, Gentleman failed 
to state just how the divine 
ruler wanted it settled hence the ad- 
ministration is left in doubt as to 

what course to persue. 

From the downcast, careworn look 
of some pop suckers that still de- 

pend up tn the frittering adhesion of 
their gums in ihe public teat for 
a living, things can't be just what 

they seemed a few y ears ago when 

populism was first hatched and run 

rampant over our prairies. Like the 
itch it had to run its course, but 
common sense and a return of calm 
delihera'i> n is beginning to set things 
aright, and though men still cling to 

the faith in name at least, they are 

seeing through lenzes of a different 
hue and Ceaser is at last receiving 
“that which is Cesser's to a certain 
extent at least, and with a good 
prospect of full justice in the neat 

future. The legislative branch of 
Sherman county's “bouse of Lords" 
is to-day composed of men whocbose 
to exercise their judgement with 
“malice toward none and with chari- 

ty for all." There is always a calm 
after a storm, and overbearing, seif- 
isb, arbitrary, bulldozing never fails 
to reap as it haa sown. 

Tbe New Legislative apportion- 
ment bill introduced in tbe bouse and 
senate last week eu*s some quear 
figures, and makes some strange 
bed fellows. Sberman county is 
snatched from Buffalo, as senatorial 
district and placed with Howard and 
Hall, aud a« a representative district 
was annihilated entirely and made 
a Host with Buffalo Tbia does uot 
seem Just right, and with proper en- 

gineering migut be avoided. In m8 
with tbe bard work and executive 
ability that Senator \V H. Cooger 
was capable of confronting the op. 
position with, be eecceeded in gain- 

for us a separate Diet., and with 

proper ba tiling at this time tbe dis- 
tinction might be continued, At 
Inael here i« a first class ubaa< e for 
nnr repress-!’.stive t-i show what he 
is made 11, and raise hie v me in 
defence of oor rigb's, Let hi u make 
a marh «>«« place if it i» oh ihe 

capital wall with a fe:«vk aiLh, lot 
in any vs at let the lions* ki a 
we are represented li-rn't all- w a >«» 

be said that Sbermtn count! is i-nm 

pelted lo meander iw (be lumti *>:b- 
out e Moses John is hoeeel, and e 

good cilhtea, n»wthv f « ur greatest 
respect bet tbe Lord di-l e->t latend 
him for a statesman, *-i this chiMi 
should xrt have wade the nuisiahe 
Hal v« Jd, ami ■*• • litr « rod 
d»rlean ship "fill ie. is II .Idea. 
Win fntung it. 

Edward Atkinson estimates that 

the administration of the Philip- 
pines will cost this government $ 178, 
000,000 per annum, and Swanson of 

Virginia, says $200,000,000, while 

some other scare heads say it will 
not run over $165,000,000. The 

question pregnant of facts and past 
figures would seem to lie that these 

fellows have all reached the limits of 

their immagiuution and then drew 

upon their stock of political bombast 
to arrive at such conclusions. 

Will it cost us more than it did 

Spain, with her profligate rule of 

those Islands? No one will admit for 

a moment that it will cost the U. S. 
ns much with an honest manipula- 
tion of affairs, yet had it cost Spain, 
one fourth the amount those calami- 

ty breeders say it will cost us she 

would have been financially ruined 

many years ago. The revenuea un- 

der Spanish rule were $L3.000,000 
annualy, her expenditures we are not 

familiar with, but will tie rash enough 
to believe that the revenue’s will 

cover the outlay and have a margin 
left inside of three years. Those 
wild estimates are only made to in- 

fluence the people, and predjudice 
them against expansit n for tire pur- 
pose of poisoning their minds against 
the administration. But it should be 

remembered that the natural resour- 

ces of those islands are most won- 

dertui, and capable of almost limit- 
less development. The tapaeiouB 
market for our manufactures would 
soon make the Philippines of incal- 
culable value to the United States. 
The people, in their present elate are 

not nomadic, their world is encom- 

passed by the bounds of their island 

home, and ansiniij&tion on account 
of annexation will not follow only as 

the Americana go to them, and in a 

few generations of Yankee intluence 
and admixture they will not be ob- 

jectionable neighbors A great 
couutry like the United States with 
a restless population will never ret- 

rograde, but no sooner baa she cross- 

ed a “Rubicon" than nbc is looking 
for another. The onward march of 
the western branch of the Anglo- 
Saxon race is as irresistible as the 
Divine will, and pessimistic oppo- 
nents might better stand aside. The 

destiny of man in bis infancy, is no 

more obscured than is that of 
the United States, but its mighty 
tendency to go forward leaves little 
to be immagined. The hauling down 
of the stars and stripes at Honolulu, 
in ’03 but delayed their permanency 
a little while, and in less than six 

>ears from that time oar National 
emblem baa leaped another 4000 
miles and ia waveing over land we 

call ours. And who dares to pull it 
down? The man who does will dig 
bis politieal grave a* deep and as 

permanent as did tbe wage of “Gray 
Gables." The Anglo Saxon now 

clasps hands around the world, Uncle 
Sam at Manila, and John Bull at 

Hong Kong, and the next decade 
may witness as great changes as has 
the last. Who can tell? 

1 he first page of the calamity mill 
just north of the racket store, would 
make a first clast official organ for a 

rogues gallery. Teeming with 
stench and vituperation, falshood 
and calamity wee* after week. A 

men who can look upon the bright 
aide of this world and smile in earn- 

est, it would seem would hate him- 
self to death to own it. But there 
is still a few left who are never hap- 
py unless they are miserable, and 
their Bank account depends upon 
how successful they can be in draw- 

ing a veil of team over the smiling 
face of the angel of mirth. 

■‘Laugh and the world laughs with 

you. weep and you weep alone.” 
You may keep a wry face ou people 
as long as you can persuade them to 

swallow your cathartics but after a 

while they will discover that it is 
the cathartic that is nauseating them 
and then you will “Weep alone.” 

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT. 

J. f. OHUROH. Ioitor 

The following are a few more receipts 
which I submit to the readers of the 
Northwestern 

Graham Cakes. One half lb. Grab- 
sin Hour, not sifted, one half lb. white 

Hour, one pt. warm water, one iup of 
yeast, 2 eggs, one table spoon of sugar, 
one oz melted laril Met the same us any 
yeast raised, cakes over night, bake on 

a hot griddle. 
Compote op apples.—Compote of 

any fruits Is understood to be richer 
than stewed fruits. It Is apples stewed 
In syrup either whole or in large piece*. 
Four large applei, one cup of sugar one 

half cup of water, orange peel, lemon 
peel or cinnamon for flavoring Put 
the sugar, water and Havering on to 

boll, pare the apples, cut large, remove 

the core, drop three or four pieces at a 

time into the boiling syrup let simmer 
about 15 minutes or until almost trans- 

parent, remove with a fork, cook re- 

mainder in same syrup, serve in desert 
saucers. 

Hkkakkast CORN bread.—uii« pi. 
of sweet milk, one half cup of sugar, 
one half cup of butter, three egg* beaten 

light, one pt. corn meal, (white pre- 
fered.) one pt. white Hour, three tea 

spoons of baking powder. Mix all well 

together, bake in quick even and you 
have a corn bread that cant be beat. 

Ukuman Coffee Cake.—Four large 
cupg light bread dough, eight oz nugir 
or eight table spoons, eight oz butter 

or lard, one egg. Take the bred dough 
mix In the ingredient* slightly warm. 

Kr.eed on the table with guttlclent flour 

to make a emooth dough, bet to rise 

again, when light mix down, let rise 

until light mix down, roll out about one 

half inch thick or even thinner, let 

*tan,1 until light, prick the top to keep 
from putting up In center. Bake in 

quick oven. bru*h the top with sugar 
and water, sprinkle with cinnamon and 
sugar. Serve hot or cold. 

Apple Cake.—Take the same dough 
as the preceding, roll about the same, 
take good cooking apple*, pare quarter 
and core, split quarter, place on top of 
cake as thick as can be laid, sprinkle 
with sugar and cinnamon, cover with 
buttered paper to keep apples from 
scorching, bake slow until apples are 

uone, goou lor supper or ureaKiasi, 

Cohn Starch Jelly.—This can be 

very nice when nicely made, If not 
made sour and harsh with too much 
lemon nor hard and opaque with too 

much starch. Two and a half pint* of 
water, 12 oz sugar, one small lemon, j 
three oz corn starch, three heaping ta- 

hie spoons. Boll the water with the 

sugar in it and add to it the juice of the 
lemon with about half the rind shaved 
thin and cut in small piece, mix the 
starch with the extra cup of water, stir 
it Into the boiling syrup and let it boil 

slowly about ten minutes to loose its 
milky appearence and become almost 
clear. Pour into custard cups or any 
kind of molds, serve in saucers with a 

spoon of sweetened cream whipped to 
a frost. It looks better if colored with 
a little fruit coloring. 

Jauknk Mange.—Take a quart of 
Blance Mange. Take out half, leaye 
white color the remainder with four 
yokes of eggs. Mold in two pans about 
an Inch thick, when cold cut In squares, 
serve In saucers with whipped cream 

Make stiff enough with starch to 

put good Jauene is as yollow as starch 
is white. Makes a nice desert. 

5avoi Float —One cup sugar, one 

cup Hour, four eggs beaten light, one 

tea spoon baking power, flavor to taste 
Put all together, beat up, bake well in 
two equate pan*, pul together with 

jelly Make a thin custard with one 

quart of tullk, one cup sugar, three 
yokes of egg*, two tea spot ns corn 

starch flavor to taste. When cold put 
two large spoon* of custard in eau*cer» 
cut the sponge in square*. I.et it float 
OuMard A nl«* cheap desert 

A LOUD CALL f«T««r 
1 t> wlwtl • H In talk owl <*«l)a W* 

I •«*> l‘i|M t 

J. Phil Jaeger 
WE A HE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK , 

OF WINTER GOODS TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
OUR NEW SPRING STOCK. DON’T FORGET i 
THAT WE WILL GIVE YOU A CHANCE TO 
HUY ALL KINDS OF GOODS AT CLOSING i 
OUT PRICES. MAKE OUT YOUR LIST AND I 
BRING IT TO US. SOME OF OUR SPRING I 

I GOODS ARE HERE AND MORE ON THE 
WAY. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THEM. 
THIS WILL HE A MONEY SAVING SALE 
FOR CUSTOMERS, AND A SPRING CLEAN j 
UP AND MONEY SAVIGG SALE FOR US. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY, 
J. PHIL JAEGER 

I 

A CATALOGUE 
sent to you by one of the catalogue houses may look well to you but, say, citizens of 
Sherman county does that Catalogue house pay any taxes in our county? Does it help 
support us in any way? Now candidly, would’nt you rather do your buying at home. 

Then come in and see our line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware and let’s 
talk the matter over. 

Keeping your money at home is the only way to build up our community and we are 

convinced in our own mind that our prices are as low as any ones, and even you will sav so 

when you have looked over our stock and compared them with our very low prices. 
You will find us always willing to show you goods and tell you of their merit 

Thanking you for past favors we remain, 
Yours successfully, 
I. 8. SHEPPERD, Jeweler and Opticaln 

A. S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 
or Kiel. -One door euat of Otia.e'i 

drug (tore. 

B. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT, i l fit 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend In Poreclo.ure 1 '**tt 
Ai.eo no a 

General Real Estate Business. 
Ofln la Noiitn.mtih* liulldlM. 

t-Oinr CITf, MUKAIKA. 

Cabinet Photo’s $l.oO per 
do* until Jan. 1st at L»*s. 
cltinsky s Gallery Loup City. 

W.MTan^.evMiiAt. i.i.twohtiii i*mh 
• '■a in Oil* nl.lt, in iu.n..u uat tio*liiti** 
In Ibeir uw» end nmrny kmimIIm it I* 
M>.inly ti IMi'* * tig h luml it, i til .t Immr. ..I, 
•ty .irni.lil turn . year *„l i«|,i-h....-i|.. 
■ nit*, Uin.Ail., mi Himv, m<i lr»* *ni»i v. 
MiiMlhly t• ** Riiliraiimi l iidi.* •* I »■!. 
il mnl lUlU|i*it •iii*IiI|hi M»rlniil K 
yaw. Tim, |i»i,i H i ini..,i ii 

Am llattil Mmlli lu» lot I. IiiI,|k 
ilwry* W w .in of Miiiiih lierdiner. 

Ml* ll)l I U|i* ll.ill It*** MMir*t I'HUgtl 
tulil, ll'll* Mini |grty* tml h tv* l.km lol* 
ut if.*n ol no .i'i'iimi Iml |ir>ifli In Ik* 
tt Milur liOiilwtlMl n*. < uuglt H.iii#tly 
|* I In utily tlimg Out kw don. mi) 

|,„«l wttMlvv.r I In»H umiiI hum *«! 
ii'ii t*>o * m i lit*! Mil*, i'mIiI .iid g> !• 
kit* all l*ll m«* I I'eMgrelwIele Ik* 
Mi*tii*fi**luf*i* **f at* Im.miI iii*.Mr In.,'* 
I t .*!* tif o in, t,l. Ml* » 

A p CULLBT, 
President. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
CoHtiKsroMiKNTti: Seal>oanl National Hank New York City, N. Y.,()malia 

National Hank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

MANY HOURS 
QUICKER via 

i«» mi I'umi must. 
> < _H. «Ut*i Uitr 

Till. 1I.MKUM1 I.IMItMU 
t t ‘tmit ■ At » k|«a 

MMIUN'I N il, I1*»MTI. \Ml». 

,, w i II lit u> MiifrtMiO' 
■ * It* «»* (* ft .*i»l 

From Mishuuri Hiwht. 
IN tilMMMli fttitl***, IHtttt »•»•*! bMH%* 

*tt>. • i|*lit # wI Ik* KiittAt, 
•>«t •••> <! it I nt M |t f| IMut, 

«|Ml 

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Patents 
tnaoc Manas 

Dcsiqns 
Cony nights Ac. 

Anynaa aanrMnf ■ akairk and daaarlfrti.n may 
q»t. ai» ariam <>ur i.iHunn fra* ahatkcr au 
HivaiilKtM ia amhakly paiMMaki*. I "tan.umr* 
lUiuaalrtetly •'"HU Initial Hand lanki« I’n.ui* 
aaiil fra* nl'laal wacnra f.,f Maartaa aaianl*. 

I'aimii* lakmi ikiiuak Mala itaia.lia 
iycrldi <k4K«. • Ilkml alana, Ui Ike 

Scknttflc American. 
A kandanaiciy III.nt rated aacklf 
mlakluN “f any a umIIS* l-'un.*! 

ilka. |1 fciid t 
^ 

I awal air 
Taai H a 

■wsadcan • aar Inal atuatk*. ft. ku)4 k» all n«aa.lra era 

wiSwrsSe"iP 
ki i k» k ami iiim IV a s 11 11 iumi 

**akair f>.» Tk- kknf i.| ika I'ktllil ar«' 
ky Nafal H|i«kil r**lnkilaaluar-l !• ta* ‘lai 
rllllwil ka 'iSiiil iliilaiiai in ika W ar Ik 
Millin*»I fk* I a ■**. ktttii a In nau* 
raktia al kia Tim U. • > *<a ika I’aailir aa la la 
'•**•1*1 M-mil ii. ika htmptUki al It -« lain 
la II aa ki i>«| Ika linr n l»*t.< h. a ai 
Manila M *‘ -*aTll T>lf~f* a 1 Ik V* taai 
>i** im ia« ii*. a <■' ik* Unix Mi* a ilk fk aat 
ami la Ika uni ■! aula al lk> lali al Mikik 
tkaai.iaf.r aa< nia IlfiMihil at aniitai yd* 
larw lakaa by a naanal yknkaiayi.- a <*n 
tk* a|c*i ialyr link Uia |M»«> II t 
Ha Tniyli yaaid I'lrwl slick Hr i- ail 
ITaaky kkafiiai an kuak* IKrlkl Hint l I. 

t»aa* I t Ikiiai *♦* I »>«» la* a»< a 

•a • •* • 


